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Pot- Excellence Our Job 
Work will compare with 
that of any otter firm.
TIJUlTIETIf YEAR NO. 26,
Merald.
I s i. ^  w irvvv
! This Item tvheri mmLcd with ee| 
Judes, iloRutfo that year eubscrip 
is past due and a prompt ocu’o  
nient is earnestly desired.. . . . . . .
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1907. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
me
Tho Antioch, Chautauqua, and 
summer school opened last Friday 
at Neff Grounds Parle, Yellow 
Springs with a large attendance. 
The summer school has an attend­
ance of oyer one hundred and clasess 
are heardm the college,
A large tent was erected on tho 
Keif Grounds where the Chautauqua 
is being held. The programs offered 
are of a  high order and have given 
excellent satisfaction, l)r. ,Fess has 
used untiring efforts to ..make the 
meetings a success and he is being 
greatly praised by all who have at­
tended.
The attendance is not entirely 
local nor of this county but peoplp 
lrom all parts of the state are pres­
ent. Cedarvllle has been represent­
ed, in numbers. The number on the 
grounds Sabbath' was placed a t3000 
The coming Sabbath will find as ma­
ny or more. The program for this 
day is one of tho best.
Monday was temperance day and 
the W. 0 . T. tl, and Anti-saloon or­
ganizations had full charge. Mayor 
Brennan of Xenia presided,
Thursday was set apart as G; A. R. 
day and good numbers from this 
part of the state attended and heard 
“Pickett’s Charge at Gettysburg” 
by Mrs. Gen, Pickett, the child 
bride of the, confederacy. Capt. Jack 
Crawford was also on the program.
Friday afternoon Rev. Herbert S.
■ Bigelow spoke on “The Issue of the 
Hour.” In the evening the' Trinity 
Chpir of Xenia, gives a concert 
There are thirty-two voices in the 
body.
Sabbath is the closing day and at 
10:30 Gov, H. A. BuehtoL of, Colora­
do,. flie reform governor will deliver 
a sermon on “How We Got Our 
Bible,” The Lyceum Ladies of 
Chicago will sing, as will Mrs. Mc- 
Gervey of Xenia. ,Dr. John Mont­
gomery will deliver Ins lecture 
“ The Jew Among Men,” at 4:15. At 
eight o’clock Gov. Buchtel will 
speak on “Roosevelt, The Man of 
the Hour,”  t .
THE OTHER SID E.
Cedarvllle, O., June Si, 190?. 
To the Editor of the Cedarvllle 
Herald—DearSir:-—I noted in your 
last week’s Issue an item headed. 
“Ti’u ible With a Baptist Minister.” 
Thyeo months ago Rev, Robinson 
notified the church that be could not 
stay any longer. Some of the mem­
bers claimed that the church did 
not owe the  ^amount due to Rev, 
Robinson. On June the find," two 
nights after the regular church 
business meeting, Jerry Buckner, 
a deacon, called a meeting to sec 
about getting the pastor’s money, 
and instead of raising the money 
they declared the pulpit vacant, 
notwithstanding Rev. Robinson had 
his resignation dated from May 1st, 
only waiting for his money. After 
discharging the pastor they put a 
new lock on the door, looking out 
the whole congregation. From this 
action a council was called, and told 
them that the action was wrong, 
and unless they opened the church 
d,oors so- that they could advise 
them what to do, the church. would 
be thrown out of the Association, 
The doors were unlocked and the 
council advised to pay Rev. Robin­
son $52.64; $20 cash, and the rest to 
bo paid m 60 days. Rev, Robinson 
is a  Christian gentleman and his 
wife is an able worker in the Chris­
tian cause. They are highly respect­
ed in Cedarvllle by saintand sinner, 
both colored and white, and. any 
church .which calls them will do 
well. ’ Daisy Keyes,
Church Clerk,
a iF T O p .
THE FOURTH.
HELP WANTED.
Young Men and girls at the Peters 
Cartridge Company, Kings Mills, 
work light and clean. s Good wages 
and comfortable hotel accommoda­
tions close to the factory, Address 
Assistant Manager, Kings Mills, O.
MONEY to loan on first mortgage
desirable farms and several nice 
CEDARVILLE, XENIA' and 
JAMESTOWN DWELLIN' J*
S tate o f  Ohio , City  of Xoi.edo, )
L ucas Oouktv J w
Frank J, cinauev mokes oath that lio is) 
aenior partner of the firm olF.'J'. Ciii-nby 
Co., doing business in tho city of Toledo, 
county, and State aforeaid, and that , said 
ffirm will pay th# sums ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS for e*oh«yary case of. Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by the ti» of -Haul’s 
CatassbOUs*, FRANK J, CHENEY, 
sworn to before w# «h4 aoba&idxkL'
'Nota^Pubtto
_ y j s • ■ ' Y-
Hatl’e Catarrh cure It taken internally 
and acta directly on the blood and mucous
It i b especially important that the 
stores and business places decorate 
next Thursday for the Fourth. 
Private residences should also be 
decorated for the occasion.
It  "is expected that the streets will 
be cleaned and . made as attractive 
as possible. This is much needed 
at this time anyhow.
Prospects are for a good day in 
Cedarvllle bn the Fourth. There 
is every evidence that there will he 
good crowds at a ll the attractions. 
While a few of the neighboring 
towns have started in tor a celebra­
tion after the. one here was an­
nounced we do not fear but that the 
majority of residents will remain 
here, • * 1
The races in the afternoon will 
dra\v from all quarters for none of 
our neighbors are making special 
efforts to have anything like what is 
expected here. Mr. C, C. Weimer 
Who has charge of the speexl depart­
ment reports a large . number of 
entries for the different classes.
“Ted” Richards has completed all 
arrangements for the baseball game 
betjyeen Ceti arville and the Dayton 
Blues.
The line up will be as follows: 
Cedarville: Estel and Corry., 
pitchers; E, Corry, Catcher; Ervin 
or McCullough, first; R. Marshall 
second; H. Corry, third; Carl 
Marshall, short; Deerfoot Marshall, 
left field; MeSail.ind, center; Con- 
farr, Right. . ‘
Dayton: Histe pitcher; Barney, 
catcher Toby, first; Kline, second; 
Gearhcart, third;. Shultz, short; 
Wharton, left, field; Hass, center 
Wilson, right.
In  the evening there will be the 
street amusements. Races of all 
kinds. Greased pig, greased pole 
and the cake-walk in which' a 
number of colored couples will coin 
test. Later in the evening the • fire­
works.
Heber Bros, mov 
appeared m town 
mg and commenced 
preparatory to put 
at once. The mini 
waited on Mr. He 
him to postpon 
tent until Monday, 
going to use it untfFj 
mg.
. “Aunt Jemima’s 
very interesting en 
at .the opera ho 
evening by the Lai 
the Presbyterian 
different members of
A, dark bay 
strayed away f\’< 
Brubaker of netvrpfi 
day, and has not be 
Monday evening wl 
going south from Oil 
Mr. Brubaker has ’ 
within a radius of 10 -1 
and can. fiiki, n.o trt
G, II. Arnistror 
hew kitchen and pen
E. W. Wing has 
shop into the Luce 
corner.
Jim Dailey- and Gif 
tended the matinee 
Wednesday, Jim. 
entered with Gilbert^ 
in the third heat in < 
the liorse went dor 
cart and Luce corns 
no one was very bii 
when the horse got 
Jim said: “Ohj h e ' 
some day,” '
Lilly Hall was he 
vilie a  few days I*
► picture show 
Sunday morn, 
riving stakes 
up their tent 
of tho town 
M'd persuaded 
rising of his 
they wore not 
londay eyen-
traits” .was a 
inmentgiven 
^lasfc Tuesday 
.Aid society of 
‘eh aided by 
e church.
3 years old 
-farm of Mi*, 
im, last Moil 
heard of since 
it was seen 
in at 2:40 gait.
on all roads 
iilesof Clifton 
if the anftnal.
has added a 
iliis house, ~
his barber 
ling on the
ft  Luce at- 
at Xetna 
|'.Jus, horse 
Idriver, and 
|  of the races 
rowing the 
j^ y over bub 
hurt, and 
| s  feet again’ 
a  winner
am Cedar-
Ghartos FerirymSffiH 
the remainder of hllM 
ing to go but of lmftta
Hhlosiug out 
Bps, expect-
There ate quite ajH 
mqasl.es in town a<dS8j
nw  eases ot
Mrs, .1. B, preztegH 
have the measles, 'l l
B  daughter
MONDAY WAS J j m r  day.
Monday was truijdH 
ing aa to whetftnH 
be returned or.qs& Sa
Bporhallot- Hfa riuoviia ■Sf a. hum-
HUGE OF 
MISS SARAH COFFEl.
The marriage of Miss Sarah 
Louise Coffey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Martin Coffey, of Chestnut 
street, to Clarence Edward Neil, of 
Washington O. II,, was celebrated 
at G o’clock Tuesday morning at St. 
Bngjd’s church and witnessed only 
by relatives and the immediate 
iriends of the couple. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. N. J. 
Kelly. As the bridal party entered 
the church and took their places 
before the altar, the Mendelssohn 
wedding march was played by Miss 
Edna Fietcber at the organ, and the 
same was played as the party left 
the church. The bride wore a gown 
of Persian lawn, laeo trimmed-, and 
wore a picture hat, The maid of 
honor, Miss Mamie. Powers, of 
London wore pale blue silk mull. 
The best man was Martin Coffey, 
of-Cedar vilje, brother of tho bride. 
Only a dozen persons-were guests at 
the wedding breakfast, which -wag 
sorved at tho home of the bride’s 
parents aftor the wedding service, 
Tuesday evening a reception was 
given Mr, and Mrs. Neil ■ at the 
Ooffey home, at which 50 persons 
were present.* The rooms were 
beautifully decorated with vines and 
potted plants and pink roses were 
used on the bride’s table, at- which 
yvore. seated 13 persons. In the 
center of the table was a candelabra 
with dainty pink shade"! and pink 
ribbons were' extended from the 
chandelier to the corners of the 
table. Those seated with the bridal 
coiiple were: The Rev, N. J; Kelly, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Coffey, Miss 
Mamie Hayes, Miss Catherine Coffey 
Miss Catherine McNamara, -Daniel 
L. Coffey and C. H. Neil,
Mr. and Airs. Neil started at-10:15 
o'clock Tuesday ‘evening on their 
honeymoon trip which' will include 
a visit to Cleveland and other points 
along' Lake Erie, They will go to 
housekeeping in "Washington C, H. 
after August 1.
FIRST COMMENCEMENT.
The Yellow Springs News last 
weds published the account of 
Antioch colle"'e’s first commence­
ment fifty years ago as published 
In the Xenia News and reported by 
Hon. Whitelaw Reid, .Salmon P. 
Chase, Governor of Ohio and many 
other notables of that day were 
present.
378 DEATHS.
Three hundred and seventy-eight 
personsdied in Greene county dur­
ing the year ending March 31, 1997, 
as shown by the vital and social 
statistics just completed in the 
Probate Court from the assessors 
r'eturns. Of this number,. 28G were 
white and 92 colored, q’heir social 
condition was as follows: single, 149; 
male 85, female, 64; married 147; 
male 83. widows, 70; male 25, female, 
G->, unknown.
The statistics show, that two per­
sons 100 years of age and over died 
but the greater number of deaths 
wds among persons between 75 and 
E50 years of age. Thirty-nine per­
sons, 21 male and 18 female died 
Between these ages.''
WHEN ITS HOT
you want to dress cool. Stop at the 
corner store
R. W. USTIOK, Haberdasher.
The Magic No. 3. » ■ ■
Number three isa;wonderfui mascot 
for'Geo. H. Parris, ot Cedar Grove 
Me., according to a letter which 
reads: “After suffering much with 
liver and kidney trouble, and becom­
ing greatly discouraged by the 
failure to find relief, I  tried Electric 
Bitters, ami as a result I am a well 
man to-day. Tiro firstbottle relieved 
and three bottles completed the 
ure ” Guaranteed best remedy for 
stomach, liver aud kidney troubles
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
NOTICE,
- -f , ■*'<- _  a u u W cu w u * a imcoiij 
SMITH & \CIiEMANS*. OEDAJt- Mirftceaof tbeayafcrov
VILLE, OHIO. als' iKC-
Big business 
in straw hats
Otir sales in summer headwear last'week were the biggest in our 56 years experience. This means we're giving the people what they 
want at money saving prices.
G e n u in e  P a n a m a s , S3, $4. $5, $6, $10&$12 
H ot a  hat in the lot but what’s worth double,
S p l i t  B r a id  S a i lo r s ,  $1 32 $3 D u n la p s  $5
AH have double brims, solid leather sweats and 
all silk trimmings.
S o f t  b r im  s t r a w s  in  M a c k in a w s , ■,
M iln e ’s  S u m it s  a n d  C a n to n  b r a id s
" 50c to $4. Bach grade a little better than the 
Game money ever bought before
C h ild r e n s  w a s h  h a t s  T a m -O -S h a n -  
t e r s  a n d  c a p s  2 5 c , 5 0 c , 7 5 c  a n d  $1*
in linen, pique, duck and crash, Every new and 
correct shape is here.
Mary E . Lucas- aqd F, p . Lucas to 
the city of Xenia, 1,10 of an acre la  
Xenia.'.-"
City ot Xenia to Ffeil P," and 
Mary E , Lucas. 1.10 of ah acre in 
Xenia.
Charles H. Sharp and Lizzie 
Sharp to George A, Little , aud 
Luotta Little, 67.08 square poles In 
Ross Township, $350.
Anna V. and C, L. St, John to 
Kezia Beason, 61.02 acres in Silver 
Creek Township, $100.
Amanda M. McKlbben and others 
to B. G. Moorman, lot No. 1 in 
Xeni’a  $930.
G. W," Perrell and others to 
Amanda McKlbben, lot No. 1 In 
Xenia Township, $100,
Henry W* Rader and Daisy L. 
Rader to Hyman and Mary WolfSon 
1.00 acres In tho Fairground addition 
to'the city of Xenia, $1.00.
John A.Simlson and Artha May 
Simison toP, H, Flynn, 5 acres in 
Xenia, $1.
Mary E. Stull to Laura Mt_ 
Schwanengei, 4.15 acres in Beaver 
Creek Township, $1.00.
Sue Crabbe to William Gurley, a 
lot in Xenia, $1,600.
Herman Fishbnck and wife to 
Anna Mario Watsoh, lot in Xenia 
$300',
OdJs W. Brown, and Susan .T. 
Brown to Rachel Bradford,78-100 of 
an acre in Spring Valley, *].■
Marshall I). Ellis and others to 
Mary Ellis Tucker, lot in Yellow 
Springs, $1. ,
M. J, Hatley to Mary S, Oglesbee 
ldnd in Xenia Township, $100.
Maty S. Oglesbee to Sarah F 
Crosley, lot No. 8 in Xenia, $1.
—McCormick anti other reaper 
and-hiowors guards antj^etlons  
canvas and pitmans at less than 
trust prices at Kerr & Hastings 
Bros, "
_______ '
votes. Tb# prayer
mootings and other work necessary 
was dispensed with, and the dryg 
blarnoL themself®* for being tover- 
confldent.
A t Paulding, O.Vtbo wets won by 
two votes and election will bo con­
tested as two or three were arrested 
for burning votes,
Hayesville, Ashland county, voted 
dry almost three to one,
Greenfield voted dry for the 
second time. The drys were well 
organized and the school children 
marched with fife and drunv carry­
ing flags and banners. The wets 
have practically given up the fight 
in Greenfield as texts have been re­
duced and more public improve­
ments made since saloons were put 
out two years ago,
East Liverpool voted dry last 
Saturday by a  large majority, thin 
place being the largest dry town in 
tiie state,
liiljifillWnOTi^ Ti
Remarkable Rescue,
That truth is stranger than fiction, 
has once more been demonstrated lit 
the little town of Fedora, Tenn., the 
residence of C. V. Pepper. Ho writes j 
“I was In bed, entirely disabled 
with hemorrhages of tho lungs and 
throat. Doctors failed to help mo, 
and all hopes had fled when I  began 
taking Dr King’s New Discovery 
i*Slso& tafttsmt ■ relief came. The 
I coughing soon ceased; tho bleeding 
1 diminished rapidly, and in three 
weeks I vwas able to go to work.” 
Guaranteed for coughs and colds B9o 
and $1.09, at all druggists.” Trial 
bottle, free,
Patrotua of the WI
will be shipped away Tuesday next 
week instead of Wednesday owing 
to the. Fourth of July. This will 
insure your laundry being returned 
on Saturday.
George U, Stewart, Agent.
The shprctno Conrthas jusbhanded 
down a very Important decision 
that is  of vital Interest to local 
option committees. A case .from 
Eric county wherein a saloonist 
was arrested for givlhg liquor awiiy 
in dry territory had been upheld by  
the lower courts. The defense set 
up tho claim that the liquor was 
given without charge and tho county 
prosecutor appealed to tho Supreme 
Court aud was sustained.
Hillsboro is giving the liquor vio­
lators tho time of their lives at pres­
ent. Tho town was voted dry the 
second timo and tho temperance 
forces mean to make it dry In fact as 
well os in name, Already nineteen 
arrests have -.been made, some 
pleading guilty and taking a  heavy 
fine while others will appeal to high­
er courts. Thera Is no favoritism 
shown and druggists take their dose 
along With the bootleggers.
The supreme Court, 1ms affirmed 
the decision of f fie Circuit Court in 
the case wherein Irassy” Berry of 
Xoula was found guilty of violating 
the Beal law and fined $800 by May 
or Trader. The offense was commit­
ted In MB. ;t'jrry ha# a number of 
cases standing In the upper courts, 
It pays in tho end to watch these 
things,
FOURTH AT OSBORN.
Tim fourth will 1m celebrated At 
Osborn in the old fashioned isiahner 
with two haloon wtcanamns, all day 
band concert, bucking pomes; races 
with WhcelhAffrtWi*, m aathtJ, wlSud 
folded bicycle* etc. Tlmro will 
also be trotting and running races 
tor horses of all age*. PrD.es for 
tho most beautiful hahjr under one 
year of Age, And *  firework* display.
A Fortunate Texan.
Mr.E, W. Goodloe, of 107St. Louis 
St., Dallas, Tex, says: “In tho past 
year I  have become acquainted with 
Dr, King’s New Life Pills, and.no 
laxative I  ever before tried so 
effectually disposed of malaria and 
biliousness,” They don't grind nor 
gripe, 25c. at all druggists.
In the Matter of Publication of 
the Notice In the Estate of A. Q. 
Bridgman Deceased.
Notieeis hereby given that the un­
dersigned has been appointed and 
duly qualified by file Probate Gourt 
«t Ootinfcy, Ohio, a* Exec-
must make immediate payment; 
those having, claims will prepent 
them for settlement,
. R. F. Kerr, 
He Fired the Stick.
“I have fired the walking-stick 
I’ve carried over 40 years, on ao-. 
count of a sore that resisted every 
kind of treatment, until I  tried 
Buoklen.'s Arnica Salvo; that has 
lieamd the sore and made me a 
happy man,” writes John Garret, 
of .North Mills, N. C. Guaranteed 
for Piles, Burns, etc., by all drug- 
gists25c.
CLAIM
THE REWARD.
Two claimants, for the reward of 
$10') offered by the Greene county 
commissioners for the capture of 
tho thief who stole a horse belong­
ing to J, Ervin Kyle the night of 
March 19,1964, are seeking to prove 
their right to tlio money in the case 
of Albert. Thompson against the 
commissioners, being tried before 
Judge Kyle and a jury in Common 
Pleas Court, Saturday, 'Thompson 
is a Springfield-police officer, who 
gays that he made the arrest of, 
“Hog” Davis, whom it developed 
stole the Kyle horse at night, white 
lie-was not on duty and as a result 
of detective work on his part, 
Thompson Freeman, of Clifton the 
other claimant, in an answer and 
cross petition, .says that he "fur-, 
nislied.Thompson with the necessa­
ry information which enabled him 
to capture Davis, and was with- him 
when the arrest was made.
Prosecuting Attorney Orr, repre­
senting the.commissioners, in start-- 
ing the case to the jury said that it/ 
was really Chief Smith and former' 
officer McCaliister, of Xenia police 
department who bad furnished ail 
the information that led to the ap­
prehension of Davis, and it was be­
cause of instructions given by them 
to the Springfield police that lie was 
arrested in that city the night -of. , ,
Marcli 28, nine days after the theft 
of Kyle’s horse.
A demurrer to an answer and 
cross petition in the matter filed by 
the local Board of Public Safely 
was sustained sometime ago by the 
court on the grounds that a police 
officer is not entitled to. receive -any 
reward for any services, other • than 
tho compensation legally given him.
Thompson in answer to a question 
of Mr. Orr In his cross examination * 
said that lie had never heard of the 
section from the statutes which saj’s. 
that auy officer wlio^sliall receive a! 
reward for any service performed in 
tho line of his duty, sh a ll. be liable 
to a  fineof $200, imprisonment of lb- 
days and that he shall forfait his , \  
office, aud not hold any position of 
tfhst tox seven .years after the of­
fense is committed. He saad that it
to accept rewards- H ti 
..until after fie had arrested Davis ho 
said, that tho county commissioners 
had offered a reward for th* capture : 
of the thief who stole Kyle’s home, ■£ 
but he knew that a reward of som e 
kind had been offered for him. The 
defendants say that Davis was ar­
rested for tho theft o f a horse be­
longing tQ _a_G otum tius man, ami 
that they did not offer the reward 
for the capture of the Kyle horse 
thief until.two days after Davis Was 
arrested, and i t  was afterward 
proven thet he stole the Kyle horse. 
^-Gazette.
Money Savers
These are the kind of Shoes and Low Cuts we 
sell you. THEY LOOK BETTER and WEAR
BETTER than the average Shoes a t the same money. Here a few of. the good 
things.
Men’s Oxfords.Worth more per pair than we ask you, 32, $2.25, $2.50, $3, $3.50 
Ladies’ Oxfords-~Best m the city at $1,50, $1.85, $2, $2.25, $2.50* $2.75, $3.00 
Ladies' Misses’ and Children’s White Canvas Low Cuts, made of thin best ma­
terial and in new and perfect fitting lasts, viz:
For Ladies'  .............................$1.25, $1.50 and $L75
For Misses’ a t.......... .......................85c, $1.00 and $1.25
For Children a t ............................................ 60c and 85c
* I t  will pay you to take a look at these values before buying.
H O R N E R  B R O S . &  C O M PA N Y ,
39 South Limestone Street, Springfield, Ohio.
LAW N SWING
F O U R  P A S S E N G E R
Price, $4 .75,
C. M. f 9 tT&
«...
A ■»y.V *
-----i j .«n y u  »iy iyy»
.~J«L ../ *
m m m mm
i i  U G & tflS t& U  i$tjo>
('KDAKVILLE, OHIO.
W c  HoMtua* Y o n ;  P a t r o n a g e
!! r.ntl pnnuh s' <*nivinl and prompt, 
.^attention to alt ImsiuonsA-Sw 
-iU intruated to ve.;
NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANK MONEYJORDERS,
The cheapest and most con­
venient way to send money by 
mailt ' •
Loans Made on Real Estate, 
Personal or Collateral (Security,
Banking Hours:. 8, A. M; to 3, P.-M,
S. IW. Smith, President,!
0 . L, Smith, Cashier*
the Cedarville Herald,
■ S t o o  P e r  'y e a # .
Th&t hacking: csotigh continue*
Became your system Is exhausted and 
your powers of resistance weakened.
Take S c o f f s  E m u ls io n .
It builds up and strengthens your entire system.
It contains Cod Liver Oiland Hypophosphites so
prepared that i t  is easy to take and easy to digciL
ALL DRUGGISTS: SOe. AND *1.00
I C A K L P i  B T JL .L  -  -  B r l i t o r .
FRIDAY, J U N E . 28,10O7r
Tho South Charleston Sentinel 
sums up tho Koosevelt-Foraker con 
troversy as follows: “Roosevelt’s 
favorite game is bear; but Foraker 
can teach him something about the 
art of catching coons.’’.
Yellow Springs has a Qbaiitanqua 
in the Neff grounds from 3 une 20th 
to '30th. Why cannot Charleston 
have one? Nevlaro, noviare! No, 
never give up cards and the dance 
for some thing to think about and 
study.—South Charleston Sentenial.
Major Blocksom, of the U. S. 
army when shown, the “report of 
Foraker’s peecli at Wilberforce, 
.stated that Foraker had made re­
peated attacks on the officers and 
that he "was “unfair” and a 
“blatent demagogue.”
M y Hair, 
Ran Away
Don’t have a falling nut with 
your hair* It rttfghf leave you! 
Then what? That Would mean 
ttaeve% rough
to your soil#  
Tou can easily do it with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
ptore than a simple hair dress­
ing. It is a hair medicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food.
The best k ind  of a  testim onial— 
“  Sola, for Over, s ix ty  years."
JU d# by  J .  O. A yer Co., Howell, V sU . 
A lto  Tnenuifcoturere. o t
> SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS.
f  O  CHERRY PECTORAL.
White Dresses for June
■/
White Dresses for Ladies’, Misses’ and Children at 
prices about the same as the materials would fcost 
you. Ladies,^White Dresses at $2.96, $3.50, $4.50 
$5,[and up. Misses’ White^Dresses, 14 to 18 year 
sizes, $3 to  $4.50. Children’s White Dresses, .4 to 
14 year sizes, 50c to $3. • .
June Millinery.
’ ■ A ...........
This’week some"very]special]f(prices,^ underpriced 
millinery. ^ T he  styles are right,, look’at thejgoods. 
l&Untrimined hats this week 85c.3fl 
^  Fancy Ribbons, 5 and 6 inches wide, 25c.^
|K Flowers per bunch, 10c.
|  Quills for’street’hats, 5c.3 
. ^  Newjwhite^trimmed hats,[$2.50, ]
. ^ N e w lB la c k J P a tte r h 'H a ts .l
W hite Shoes for June.
‘ Ladies’ white shoes in all the~correct [new lasts, 
styles etc., at $1, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. Special 
low prices on all black Oxfords,
$2.50 Oxfords..................................    .$1.85
$3 patent leather Oxfords for...................   .$2.10
$3.50 Patent Leather Oxfords..........................$2.45
Corset Covers.
Every style, every size from 32 to 44, at ”25, 29, ^  
39, 5Ue and up.
A very special value’at SOc in fine* lace ^ and. em­
broidery trimmed corset covers. Jgf
Ladies’ Gowns.^
'  Trimmed Muslin Gowns, full sized, good material 
A great value Tor 50c. Finer ones a t 75c, $1 and 
up to $3 each. [Children’s muslin gowns at fc39c 
and 50c. fg
W hite Skirts.
The Skirt made up in the^very l)est manner for 
the cost of the material. Handsome trimmed skirts 
■ a t $ 1.00, $1.50,. $2 and up. Gingham vrmh skirts .
JOBE BROS. & CO..
[XENIA, OHIO. 1
monuments, Cut Stonesand Statuary
; 1
t -
L~- '
160,000 USED  IN  E V E R Y 
LIN E  OF BU SIN ESS
FOB AIL PURPOSES
CaLta/f- *IBt-...
OUVETfc840463 TyptArifer
The 
l Bfctadard 
Ytribla 
Writer
W. J. TARBOl
LO CA L AGENT.
FISTULAAtiD AL& >
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
#ttsa«ce tv i to  itsskn f a t  fea to« to catoe « Kyfetof, tt tj:«» Mteata
-V •”** “ »**r«*w» UUlt JI.WG553- CS Aff.mGn.m m  i ax nmg os mem, metusts ffttsti
sa l iadcrsrsir.ti t f  fjcaifci cstcl, JSsM’Jshoa iraf
d r . j. j. McCl e l l a n  
WBSSSa *  Columbus, 0.
CASTOR IA
For Ififa&tg Md 0Mldf«a»
Ilia Kind You Hays Always Sough!
Dsn** tho
of I
h
Your duty to your loved ones who have 
passed away.
‘ Let their final resting place bo marked 
for all time with n suitable memorial.
I£ you desire originality in design 
and thoroughness in construction— 
como and see us.
With our superior facilities and equipment, which are not 
equalled by any retail concern in the U. H., we are propared as 
never before to furnish high grade work for less money than, infer­
ior work will cost eis6where. We employ no agents m this terri­
tory. If at all interested m anything in our line, write, phone for 
catalogue or if possible call to see us. Boll phone 391. Citizens 
216. Established lgpi.
GEORGE DODDS & SON,
113,115,117,119 W. Mam St., Xenia, 0.
S P R IN G  A N D S U fU T E R
If you want to 
dress right . tip 
to date let us 
m a k e  y o u r  
cl othes.  W e  
have the goods 
and we guar­
antee the workmanship. Every  
thing to be first class or no sale*
JACOB KfiHY,
I  The Leading Merchant Tailor, Xenia, Ohio
T R Y  O U R  JOB PRINTJN-
m m rnm m m m m m
Asi FJiitjiifo of ibd HU*
ib\Vl ruto "r*faat.nu was niGdo pUUic 
by tho IntvMUito Commerce Com- 
jiiScsion Oil# week when it whs nn- 
nonuceil ilmt the Canadian govern* 
Biour, had decided to- adapt the 
system «.f rnihx'sd book keeping 
and necnuutlug approved by the 
Uirih <1 Slat**- and thuo liavo a 
iiiiiinU'. t«>r practically ihe
whole of this continent, ff’he system 
will go Into effect on July 1st of 
this year, it  provides for the books 
that shall be kept by tho railroads 
showing the Items of receipts, and 
expenditures, the disbursement for 
operating expenses including leases, 
betterment* and tho depreciation of 
property. 'I’he law further provides 
that not only shall this sot of boobs 
be kept hut that none others shall be 
kept, so that tho whole of the rail­
roads finances will be op&n to 
government inspection just as much 
as the acoopnts of a national bank 
are to the, bank examiners of the 
Treasury., ’fills in as it should be. 
The ra ilr j^ >  are public service 
corporations, and j&lie, people have a 
right to know just how they stand 
financially. If their financial trans­
actions are all open antf abovoboard, 
there will' not bs much need to 
bother about government ownership 
or further government control. 
Public opinion will do all that is 
necessary in, tho way of keeping 
„theni*straight.
Thursday ■ was Commencement 
day at Wllberforce and about two 
thousand persons gathered to hear 
Senator Foraker. The crowd was 
not as large a» last year when 
Blooker T. Washington was there. 
Ho did pot'arouse any enthusiasm 
in Xenia. He m&de a speech on the 
steps of the courthouse where his 
audience was not any" larger than 
many patent medicine venders who 
are good entertainers- could' com­
mand.
• A t Wilberforce his speech was 
along political lines, rather"defend­
ing himself in hia actions against 
PreetdeHt EeOeevelt, , He wanted a 
square deapfor every man, refering 
to tlff| Brownsville case and thought 
the X’rcaiderttimd been misled. l ie  
stated that if the people of Ohio
S ited to elijnihatdhira for doing- 
his conscience dictated, they 
could do so.
The trouble is that Fornkor'a con­
science only hurts him when sthe 
trusts are hurt. He will probably 
be taken at h is word and be “elimi­
nated’’ »st he'j&ouid bc%'-;Xenia
DabliiMtu. j'.1!
fewsajjawS mrtSTy,—
Bit F. I), inspector 
was ■ over tb* different routes this 
week measuriugthB distance of each 
The salary o f  the K, F; H. men wifi 
be governed as to the distance. 
Twenty-four mites gives iv salary of 
$900 and from twenty-two to hyenty- 
four a  salary of 854.
-*You wifi want, to. decorate for 
tho Fourth ho get your flags-of 
Nagley Bros.
FOR SALK:—Two one horse spring 
wagons, your choice at $25 each.
Kerr i i  Hastings Brow.
Mr. James McMillan wife, and 
daughter, i.-lara arrived homo Wed­
nesday from Kirksvillo, Mo. . .
Hayc a Jittl* private fire works of 
your own, XngTey Bros, have a 
complete fide and can fit you out.
Mr. C. M. Phillips has accepted a 
position with tho Patterson Too) 
Company of Hay ton as floor sales­
man. ,v,
Eipertaesef a Lady Missionary
» . .  ^ !«■■ main ihmi» muorr *cici UTCrjowpltift, m «  N p t e  flto f ic iiia t to wemea. It 
Si*»» th» .Jw *» : Ut* Mwd, m 3 reiterts th .B tisu*.«. ih. blwwt M hMltS,
p. D . K*nnsdy’« Favorite Remedy,
ojrt,y .T » F t l a t l j  gfor«5.
■' 1 x r,.v* nwuwi i  jc mru
KIDNEY TROUBLE,
UMMrfOMMtlMtloa. pljjprf UwT.jouaKeraMrwm Mb. S>U i w w r t  of ai/ phj«icl*n."
A H O fB U IG S CUKE.
• Ur. n*TH Kma«p'* F*vctl{«, ' JUwKMir, ef ft i^oat, a ■ *ct>•yrtfi fwwwr iflf 2f«rronfn«ut **““ •—*,i§uv Kiil fj  4Qd Live
Pennsylvania
■LINES*
K X r r K s m x  to
GOIiUfflBUS
$1.90 Hound Trip, Sunday, June 
30. Leave OdarvlUo 8:26 a. in'*
6d  YEARS’ 
experien ce
fliwlckly M 
In.eiilwH
toncTrM mtMtui »TfrWO(»«4(l, WH!
TimOS Mars»  ^ Okskjns 
OopyuieMreAc:.
Ah WHS SAKtlriU.-m:; »? ion ft«« wfiAiiior. i
tin I'aSattt#M^AtenW.wan,* Co. Mco'rt inthH
S c k tm n c  H fficriciu t.
ntnM wwlil.r. J-sfarit Ws
S hmuMa flVi* i 'J'Mii'a.fS'S S i *
m i i t i f i
CASTORIA
F o r In fa n ts  and C liild re n ,
The Kind You lave 
Alw ays Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
THK CCNTAUI* COMPANY, NEW V<?«K CITY.
j .  H. ricMILLAN,
Manufacturer of
C E M E N T  G R A V E  V A U L T S ,
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.
Telephone 7. Cedarville;, Ohio.
t ramr.
m wsw
SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES
HP' ik lrts 'fS  t o  H I  t k t  m m  ,
yYaists, Wool, $1.25 to $2,50.
Black Silk Waists, $4.50 to $10.
Brilliiifcine Waists, $!. to $2*50. ,
Silk Petticoats, excellent for $5, six yds, ruffle, 
Satin Petticoats, $1 to $2.50. .
Furs—Collars, Muffs, ets., latest styles, $1.75 to 
$15 •
Muslin Underwear—Corsets. Covers, Pants, 25c to 
. $1 . Gowns 50 to $3.
Knit Corset Covers, Knit Underwear and 
Mentor are very popular. Five cases just in. 
New Outing Gowns, 50c to $1 . Also Rain 
Coats.
Room  Rugs—Carpet size, all "grades. Tapes* 
try, $10.75. Rugs, $1.50, etc. Druggets, 
S3 vm.Wt
HUTejUSOfi & GlBffEY’S,
X E N IA . OHIO.
T 0 W N 5 L E Y  B R O S.,
C e d a rv ille , O hio.
M anufacturers of'Cemen^Building Blocks, Build­
ings raisedfarid foundations^,constructed. See us 
for Cement work of all kinds. Estim ates cheer- 
fuHj*given.
u
.4**
T A K E THIS C U r
“We recommend it; there isn’t 
nay better...
In mid-sumuior you have to trust 
to a large degree t.o your butwber.
Well Cared For Meats
iu hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure. ■
C. H, CROUSE,
CEDAIWILLE, O,
BAD BLOOD
•’Iliad  troublo.wifch my bow ls which jusdo my 
blosd impure. My fsoe-woa-uoTOrod v itn  pljnplos yrhicb no external.remedy could roruove. I tried
quite n fow hnve foupd roUof.'' „  ,
O. J . Pusch, D67 Pork Are., New York Ciiy, N. Y.
Think a Minute
Pleasant, Pnlntohlo, Fotonfc, TnBto Good. Do Good, Never Sicken* Wonkon or uripc. 10c, 23c, 50ci Never told in bulk. T)iu connino.tablet stnrapOd COO. 
Guarantequ to curopf yoUinooney back ^
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6oo
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
$5,000
Reward
will be paid to any person who 
can find one atom of opium, 
chloral; morphine, cocaine, 
ether or chloroform or their 
derivatives' in any of 
Dr. Miles* Remedies.
This reward is otfem l he*, 
cause certain unscrupulous 
persons make statements 
about these t remedies. I t  is 
understood' that this reward 
applies only to goods piircli- 
ased in the open market, which 
have not been tampered with.
Dr. Miles* remedies .cure by  
their Strengthening and invig­
orating effect upon the nervous 
system, and not by weakening 
the nerves.
"I-tansIiler th a t there aro no better 
remeUiCB put. up -than Dr, Miles' 
Nervine, Anti-Pain puis, and Nervo 
and Liver Pills. We have used thefft 
for yearn, and recommend thorn to 
many others. My wife Is using tho 
Ncrvlno, and considers i t  the best 
medicine In tho world. A lady, friend 
of mine, who was almost a 'to ta l nerv­
ous wreck, through my earnest solici­
tation has used several hottleo of tho 
Nervine with wonderful results.'*
T O . CROMI3, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Dr. Miles’ A n tl-P a ln  P ills a rc  sold by 
y o u r drutmlcst, w ho w ill g u a ran tee  t h a t  
th o  f i r s t  packago will benefit; If It 
fa lls , ho w ill re tu rn  y o u r m oney.
25 doses, 25 cents. Novcr sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co,, Elkhart, Ind
Bakers
Restaurant.
Now located in the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
the street from the old 
“Adams” stand Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and dining 
room on second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
35c.
High Street, Springfield, O.
YOU know you can’t wash clothes dean Kh*th 
cold water, The only way to make them spotless 
white is to boil them with .
Maple City Wishing Soap
,™W>hig necessary. Just boiling with tins wonderful Soap loosens 
all lutiua ot dif t and makes the worst washing guowy and sweet. It con­
tains no chemicals to hurt fabrics or hands, but it sterilizes the 
Clothes, making them perfectly healthful and cleau.
Bcjit of all for house-cleaning and 
dish-washing. Big white cake 
that outlasts two of other kinds,
5 cents. At all grocers.
m a p l e  c it y  s o a p
WOfclMJ, 
Monmouth, 
U llnobt.
LIQUOR on 
MORPHINE
rshouat ttrstaent
COLUMBUS OHIO
Old dock In Good Repair, 
Jaiues i t  Clark, of Ifartlwlt'k, VL, 
has a clock about lfiO years old. The 
mahoc^tiy case lo fjovcii feet tali. The 
works arc of Wood, and all tho repair- 
ing needed for a long time had to be 
made on those.
: W S ^ 8 2 J, fiimaipiKm to31p i fvKft,zp ia4dt JictKJ,
fciSMOTpitts ti.-ti-s ts*.a 
Usi-.s, sr.jfist ftfiWis of
inteM'Jimu. A Jl.-igniir.o --------- ..
fof l.ia Ho.'.ie vviih tiupdrrda ottesuiiful
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Buy Your Shoes and Slippers at Springfield’s Greatest
BARGAIN SHOE STORE «  save money.
$f*#9 For M ob's  c a d  W om en's' 
, „ $S  Shoes & Oxfords, 
m e  assortm ent. of the most- de­
pendable kind; a ll leathern.
99g For W om en’s $t,5Q an d  $1.75 
Shoes and Oxfords 
Over 600 pairs; all tho best kinds..
09c For Children's a n d  M ine*  
$1.50 Shoes <$> O xfords,
Sixes5 to 2; all leathers; button 
and lace.
l'.io for Children,s $1,25 Shoes and 
•Oxfords, All leathers; button ami 
lace; all slz.es.
99« for Boys’ and Litllo Hoyn5$l,S'» 
and $2.01) Shoes, All leathers, light, 
and heavy; all sizes 9 to5,‘S
99c for Children’s $2 Shoes
and Ties . Children’s Hand turned m  For InfantB, aml QWMron,
A ll sizes, fine Black Viei Kill anil shoes, w ith fancy tops north 75c. S|loea, all leathers, all styles, 
Patent Leathers; all styles. . bale, pair 39c.
s 50o DAN COHEN;
31.9H fot Men's and Ladies’ Oxfords, 
worth $1510 S5, The very best grades, all 
hand sewed ;all leathers. An iiuirtcn'e as­
sortment in the very latest style designs,
35 East Main Street, 
Springfield, Ohio, 3
JS  L O C A L A N D  P E R SO N A L
—-Use Golden Rule Flour.
—Mower cectlons at Wolford’s,
Mr. J. H, Milburn spent ..Tuesday 
In Xenia,
—Best polish ing poyvder on earth at 
WISTERMAN’S
—Tou can get sections for your 
mower at Wolford’s,
Mr. 0. G, Bull was In Kenton, O,, 
on business Monday.
—Dustdown. Try it. Get it at Mc­
Millan's,
JVfr. and Mrs. l \  B. Turnbull spent 
Wed nesd ay - in Springfield.
—Garden plows at $2.25 Kerr & 
Hastings BroB.
—Fireworks of all kinds at-Nagley 
■Bros./
Misses J ennie ana Mary Bratton 
silent Tuesday in Xenia.
Mrs. Belle Gray and Liusiie have 
returned from Tarentum, Pa.
—Pitman rods and Pitman heads 
at Wolford’s.
—Manilla and Sisal rope, Ply'- 
mouth twine. Kerr &. Ha stings Bros .
A daughter was barn to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bay Harrison last Monday 
night, f ' .
Miss Verna Bird pieniced with 
a  number of Xenia friends at Clifton 
Friday.
Ho cracking or blistering if you 
use the LAWRENCE Paint—just- 
try it—sold by J. H, Wolford.
' Mr. andMrs. L.. H . Sullenberger 
Jiave issued invitations for. Tuesday 
evening July 2nd.
—Golden Rule is the Brand' that’s 
been with you for years and it’s bet­
ter now-than ever, Try it,
Mr. Albert Hagar. of New York 
City, brother of the late E . W1 Ha- 
- N, IV ft if ia town Tue®d«y,
Mrs, W* J , Smith baa rotstned 
horn* after a visit, with Miss Cush­
ing of Springfield.
John Monday, who was pent to 
the penitentiary for ten years on a 
charge of burglary had ids sentence 
commuted and arrived home Thurs­
day night.
W A N T E D T elephone operator, 
Qhe who waptssteady employment, 
A good opening, apply at once, at 
the Exchange,
FOR RENT;—Five rooms in my 
residence on Cbillicothe street. 
Rent reasonable Mrs. Julia Condon,
Misses Evelyn and Bessie McGivejl 
and Miss Ethel Grant c-f Columbus., 
spentseveral days at Antioch Chau­
tauqua this wools.
Brush up with the LAWRENCE 
Paints and give your house a pros­
perous appearance. It will preserve 
it, too. Sold by J .H . Wolford.
Miss Jennie Ervin has -returned 
home after a visit of about two 
weeks with Mrs.- Nettie ‘Ervin and 
Mr. Cbaries Ervin "and fam ily-of 
X enia ,: •-. f • -<
Airs. J. ,H. -Wolford and Miss 
Bernice Wolford were called to Tole­
do Sabbath by the serious illness of 
Mrs. Charles Wolford;
Mr. Ralph McMillan left here last 
Friday for St. Louis whore he joined 
his father, Mr. J. C. McMillan on 
his return to Mexico,
The best paint made, sold or used
•LAWRENCE Pure Linseed Oil 
Ready Mixed Paint. Sold by j .N .  
Wolford.;
Miss' Mary Nevis of Springfield 
has returnrd home after a visit 
with Misses Mary and Gertrude 
Turner,
| LAWERNCE Paint possesses 
preserving finalities and beautifying 
effects. Sold by J, H, Wolford.
—Tim quality ' and price on 
“Plymouth” twine is right, sold only 
by Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Mieses Spark# and Connelly of 
Shelby villa, Ind., have ..returned
Have your painter use LAW- , .
BENCE and note the results. ’ Sold -ot wny thft raaiket 
Wolford,by J. H
Fresh Jersey cow and calf for sale. 
Good one. Inquire of W. St. 
John.
Miss Lena Gilbert Is hpme for the 
summer vacation, the O* S. & 3. O. 
Home schools having closed,
Mrs .Clara Cobler of Locust Grove, 
Adams county is the' guest of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lott.
—Fresh car of .Portland cotnent. 
Saylor’s., the finest on tho market,.
D . S. Ervin & Co.
ting-the state -m eeting-of- Oh 
bankers in Cincinnati this week.
Word has been received here of 
an accident that happened- recently 
to Mrs, Leary, mother of Mr, Henry 
Leary of Los Angeles, Cal. She sus­
tained a fall and broke her hip.
—Carpets, mattings and linoleums 
at McMillan’s,
—Tornados and / sky-rockets af 
Nagley Bros,
Miss Nellie Stewart of Springfield 
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Ira Towns- 
ley.
Found—A ladles . Jacket owner 
can get same at Weimorstneat store
' —Screen doom and steel frame 
window screens Kerr & Hastings 
Bros. ;
Mrs, Charles Ihff and son, Emry, 
of Chicago arrived Tuesday for a 
visit with relatives.
—Got your sickles for any machine 
at Wolford’s. -
Miss Carrie Tawnsley has been 
visiting in Springfield this week.
—Mattresses, bed springs, the 
best'to bo had at McMillan,s.
Mrs. James Stewart Jof X ilia 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hood 
Tuesday.' *
—Curtains to fit your windows, 
at McMillan’s, ' '
According to the Insurance Press 
Cedarville drew $4760 m claims ’and 
benefits last year from different in­
surance companies. Xenia. $5350, 
Springfield $110,849 Dayton $310,622. 
Only two towns in Greene county 
are listed.
The people in Fairfield are having 
some trouble over muncfpai affairs 
a ll the members of council but one 
resigning. The mayor has been5 in­
vited to relinquish 1ns hold on the 
office but has not yet done bo. He 
was hung m effigy Monday.
Mrs. Charles Ervin of Xenia and 
Mrs. I. M. Bull of Spriugfield, both 
of whom wore delegates to the Gen 
oral. Missionary Society of tho IT. P. 
church at Kansas City, gave reports 
Tuesday to the local society. After 
the meeting light refreshments were 
saved. - -
homVaitor with Miw TW *hd RK^  the Nsbnwfta
MeFarland.‘r ™ \  , ' PSSf&h •hd** ball tstoa p itted  Sir
games through twelve states. They
—Golden Rule Flour has all tho 
flavor, thafc’a in. the wheat, and 
makes the biggest and sweetest,loaf
NOTICE:—Persons are forbidden 
from fishing or otherwise trespass­
ing oh the farm known as that be­
longing to the Turnbull Bisters.
Mrs. Carl Paul delightfully enter­
tained about forty ladies at her 
homo Saturday In honor of Miss 
Hope /Andrew who was married to 
Mr, Andrew Wallace Barnes of 
Philadelphia, on Wednesday.
Rev. Homer McMillan who Is 
located at Atlanta, Georgia as Secre­
tary of Homo Missions of the 
Southern Presbyterian church, 
arrlved hero . Tuesday for a. shori 
visit-' ...........  '
Mrs. Julia Condon has greatly 
remodeled the old Walker property 
making a very commodiusresidence 
out of it. Mrs. Condon will occupy 
a part of the house and rent the re­
mainder.
won of these and lost only 41. It  is
probable that, this is the best, record 
known to base balk Tho red men 
will play the Xenia National team 
at Matinee Park on Friday after­
noon July 6tfn
Mrs, W, A, Collins entertained a 
number of lady friends at dinner 
Thursday. The following ladies 
wore present: Misses Jennie and 
Mary Bratton, Florence Forbes, 
Agnes Stormont, Ada Stormont, 
Miss Lena Collins, Mrs. J. M. Auld. 
Mrs. J.-.H. McMillan, Mrs. Enos 
Hill and Miss Hill of New Burl­
ington.
Mrs. J. H. Andrew, Mrtf. L, G. 
Bull, Mrs. J. C. McMillan and 
Miss Lula Barber spent Thursday 
artlre Bold!erg Honie. They were 
joined there by Mrs. MackElrlck 
nnd daughter. Mrs. Strlngimm of 
Middletown and Mrs, "Anna Belle 
Lloyd and Mrs. Ella Jamison of 
Farmersvllle, Mrs. W« L/ Marshall, 
Mrs. Charles Ervin and Mrs. F . Ti 
Tarbox of Xenia,
WE NEED
Country Produce, and will pay you. 
16c per lb, for choice Buf,tor.
15o per fioz, for Eggs (don’t  bring iis 
dirty Eggs, We will leave- them in  
your basket if  yon do,) - 
11c per lb,-for Lard. - 
12c per lb, for Bacon. ‘
RECOLLECT, “Bird’s Mammoth 
Store” closes at tmon, J «ly 4tli. Gefe 
your fire works in the morning.
We have in. stock 4 ton-pound bags 
Pure Buckwheat Flour, sold dt 40c 
a bag. Yours now for 25c. .
I f  there Is one article,more useful 
than another an a  h oUSehold neces­
sity this time of year, that one is 
20 MULE TEAM BORAX. , 
Try it for toilet use and you will 
never bo. without it. I f  bothered 
with Ants, Roaches or BugsVspnnk- 
le a  little Borax around place they 
come in. They will snort disappear. 
Ah a preventative lor Moths it has 
no equal. "
,4alb. package loc, or 3 for 25c.- 
1 lb. package for lee.
HEATHERRLOQM looks like 
silk, weal’s bbfcter, costs less, and is 
the Ideal Skirt Material, Price-per 
vd. 37,Me.
FIRE WORKS: Big stock every­
thing in that into at tlmrighf prices.
Men’s, - “Dyess Trousers” in .sum­
mer weight's correct styles, choice 
patterns 2 250 3 and 350 to $6.00-per 
pair. We can. fit yon. ■
Men’s '“White Vests” 150 and- $2.00 
each. 0
White Canvas Slippcra and White 
Race Hose for ladies ahd children.
We have the long BUk ,Gloves In- 
black and white i.trta pair.
Handsome Ruffled Bwisa Curtains 
1.90 and 122 par p«,u-, -Jnsco Door 
Panels 26 60 aftd.IL each.
Fftrymir we bar*
Dotted Swiss, at fS# to 2De a yard 
Paraian lawn at 26c‘yeryard printed 
Lawns and Organdie# 1« to ike  .per 
yard, .
Bird's Mammoth Store.
There wIllbenoprtachIngservrices 
at the M. E,' church' Sabbath. Dr. 
H, O. Middleton will attend Chau­
tauqua at Yellow Springs.
Rev. Thomas Turner, wifo and 
son, Robert arrived here Wednes­
day evening after a visit In N ew  
York City. They left on Thursday 
evening for their home iu JVIarlssa, 
1 1 1.
Mrs. R. B. Wilson and daughter 
and Mrs, Jacob Wilson left Tuesday 
evening for Croswcll, Mich, Mrs. 
Jacob Wilson will visit in Croswell 
for some time.
Mr. and Mrs-. John 'Grindlo have' 
been in Yellow Springs Beveral 
days this week owing to the illness 
of Mr. Grindle’s father, -who is quite 
aged.
Mrs. W. R. Sterrolt spent Wed­
nesday with her son, S. L. Sterrett 
nnd family of South Charleston, 
Mr. Sterrett has sold his property in 
that place to Mr. Lee Barber for 
$2809.-
Tiie new breakfast food “ Wheat 
Berries” the finest yt-t. Wheat 
puffed and baked and ready - to 
serve with cream arid sugar. Ton 
cents a package. The coming eerekl: 
Sold by Nagley Bros.
Miss Margaret Alexander, Spring 
Valley*/spent tv few days tliiB week 
with Mrs. W. E. Alexander and 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Rad aba ugh 
and daughter, Mable returned Wed­
nesday evening after a visit at 
Salina.
—The life ofymir machine depends 
upon the kind of oil you use. Get 
tho good ktud. Kerr & Hastings 
Bros. •
—Rockers, couches, folding beds 
side hoards, at McMillan’s
MV. Charles Nisbeb of Loveland 
has been spending afew  days here 
with Ins family ' who are visiting 
relative#,
--Frendi Btrawbarries earth day 'a t  
Nagley Bros.
LAWRENCE the best paint made 
—weather proof-sold by J. H. Wol­
ford. •
Miss Margaret McNeill loft last 
Monday,- for Bellefountame, where 
slio will visit bet sister for a week, 
before returning to her home hear 
Belle Center, Ohio.
IT’S UP 
TO YOU
Here is a matter winch should interest you,- You know what 
we offer In Felt and Straw Hats and we know that in offering 
them we have the best/ interest ot our .customers in mind. We 
give tho Style and the Quality, which will insure service, i t  is 
easy to make your selection now, before our stock is broken. 
.Prices on Felt Hats. oOe to $5.00. Straw Hats, '50c to $3.60. Pana­
mas, $8,00 (0 $0.00. ■ • ? . , .
Sullivan, The Hatter
27 South Limestone Street, Springfield, Ohio.
- Miss Lula - Henderson who lias- 
been teaching at Warren O., cam* 
horiie Tuesday, the schools ,of - that 
place having closod for the summer 
vacation.
Messers. .George Little and A. Z, 
Smith toured to Urbana Thursday 
in Mr. Littlo’B automobile where 
the two inspected the paper mill at 
that place. • The Gedarvillo mill is 
one ot tho few that has enough 
Straw on hand to ran until harvest 
time. '
The shit of H, A. Barr against 
L. G. Bull, administrator o f tb*» 
James Barr estate ffras settled out of 
court Thursday, though tho priti- 
and witneases wore to Juda* 
Kyi*’# oonrt. H. A. Barr bron^fot 
amt fay $280 for the burial of Jus 
mother,’ Hie late Mary A. Barr, The 
administrator on  ^ the part of the 
lioirs objected to paying the amount 
as ft was greatly m excess of wlmt 
the contract called for. A  compro­
mise gave Barr $215 and each 
paid their rospeccive costs.
party
LAWRENCE on a can of paint 
or stain or enamel stand's for ail 
that’s good. All we ask is a trial. 
Sold b y . . H. Wolford.
Mrs. O. A. Spalir of Xenia was 
the guest Tuesday of her. parents 
Mr- and Mrs. James Townsley.
Misses Ellon and May Berk doll of . 
•Dayton spent Sabbath with Mrs! ’ 
Mary-Bridgman.
—A six foot paper balloon In colors 
for twenty-five cents at Nagley 
Bros. " . _ - ,r ■
Mr. John Btomagem spent a  few 
days with Mr. Charles Gilbreath of 
Dayton, returning homo Monday,
~ R ow
em exercia*# Were held In
r Tfa*
menoemurtt
Xenia Saturday and thirty-three 
graduate* from tho township schools 
in tho County were given diplomas. 
Dr. ,T. C. George presented the di­
plomas and the address was made 
by Judge B. F- McCann ot Dayton. 
Cedarville township was represent­
ed by Paul Croswell.
Style, Quality and Fit
THE THREE ESSENTIAL POINTS TO BE CONSID­
ERED WHEN BUYING SHOES.
STYLE-—Because your appearance introduces you
QUALITY—Because it is impossible to make Shoes that possess style and 
wear unless the best materials are used._______________ _ ____ _____— — -
PREVINVENTORY SALE A T
THE FAMOUS
For T hursday, Friday and Saturday.
Only three days more before the first of July when we take inventory. Before that time, Monday, we 
' must reduce our s^ck  of Hats, Blowers, Ribbons and Millinery Trimmings to the lowest possible minimum. 
To make this quick and certain we will commencing Monday morning, mark everything in our store at
Prices That W ill Mean a Positive Sacrifice.
This means that you and every lady in the city will have the opportunity of buying Millinery, new and 
stylish just a t the time that summer is opening up in earnest, at prices yoU are asked usually when the 
summer is passed. Owing to the backwardness of the season we still have many of our most beautiful and 
exclusive creations, including Pattern Hats, etc., on onr hands These will go a t the same great discounts 
that will mark everything in the store. We advise you to come early if you wish to secure the choice of our 
assortments, for a t the prices we ask, selling will be fast and interesting.
Any and every Pattern Hat on the floor priced from §8.00 up to 830.00; your choice dur* g? A A 
ing this* sale fo r ,................................................. ..................•“...................*  ...............* • • - *.............. tP O 'U  v
Trimmed Hats Divided into Three Lots
These Hats are all nice and stylish shapes and in many instances are worth from two to three times the 
prices asked during this sale.
t a b l e  No. x CfflHdrm trimmed Rats, gbfldrett's street ljat$.
Trimmed Hals in. white These are .in white and our Children's
all colors and Mejwm-. ..StreetHats^rfigardless of- 
derfuT values at these pro- wimt  they cost, are in
FIT—last, but the most essential, because the life of the shoe and your own 
personal comfort depend on it.
Baldw in’s Shoes $ 2.50 to $ 5.00 Possess Those Essential Points.
[IF YOU COMPARE, WE.DL BE CONTENT.! ’
n
SHOES 
RIGHT,
PRICES 
RIGHT.
sale prices, 
are, divided
and all colors, your 
choice
$4 and $4.50
TABLE NO. 2 ~ ~
Trimmed Hats in all col­
ors
$3 and $3.50
TABLE NO, 3
Your choice of every 
thing on this table
*2 and  $2.50 10c. 15c, 25c
inventory 
Here they 
into lots;
L o t i ,  95c Lot 3. $2
Lot 2 $ l * 5 0 L o t 4 $ 3
T to w m .
Some of these sold as 
high as SI. We will close 
them out during this sale 
• a t
these two lots. Some of 
these Hats sold as high 
as 83.00;
Lot 1 25c 
Lot 2 ,49c
FANCY BRAIDS
Some of these Braids in 
this lot sell as high as 2fic 
for a  single yard. We 
are selling them out in 10.
make a hat, your choice
25c and 50c
a Bunch,
ilntrimmtd hats-
Every Untrimmed Hat 
in our store—some selling 
as high as 83.00. A good 
assortment in black and 
all coloi’S divided in 2 lots 
L o tt. 30c, Lot 2. 95c
FANCY W IN G S, 
All colors are represent­
ed in this assortment. 
You can take your pick 
of them at
10c and 25c Each.
( TH E FAMOUS,
yard bunches, enough to
35-39 S. Fountain Avenue., 
Springfield, Ohio. <
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The blank in tlxe sentence above is completed by, 
feature in the monument.
a
C>-
W E DEAL DIRECT FROM THE/ * •
BEST GRANITE QUARRIES
I  have just returned from the granite quarrisc, while there I  selected the best granite 
and gave orders for over 150 monuments to be made and shipped direct from the quarries,, 
thus saving you from paying the middleman’s profit. W e have * made special arrangements 
with the different quarries and manufacturers to do work for us at the lowest cash prices, 
which Enables us to sell you first class work and first class granite at the lowest quarry 
prices. You take no risks in buying your work from the Iioupt Monument Co., for if any 
defects show after work is erected in cemeteries we will replace it free of charge. We are 
responsible and can give the best of references and security. Having been in the monu­
ment business for the past 38 years and by square and honest dealing we have never had
any trouble or lawsuits with any of our customers, we will treat you the sarpe.
• ■ <** ' - w"~  ^ ‘
W e have a Large stock of first class work on hand at
all tim^ e for you to select from.
If you don’t see, what you want in our .work on hand we have hundreds of first class 
up-to-date drawings of monuments to select from that we have making at the quarries 
now. We have new work coming in every few days. We surely-can please you. We are 
specialists on designing and will draw you a special up to date Air Brush design, one that 
will conform with your, ideas and please you so don’t  fail to see us. We will'guarantee 
perfect satisfaction to all. We have a  great many orders for fine monuments^ Several 
fine large monuments to go to Ferncliff Cemetery arid several large monuments to go to 
Calvary Cemetery and many fine large jobs that go to the other towns and cities outside of 
Springfield. Among them is a fine large .job for Stroyer Brothers, General Merchants, De 
Graff, Ohio. We have also just recently taken an order of the Hon. Ex-Attorney General 
Monnett of Columbus and his mother of Bucyrus, Ohio. This monument, will be placedin 
the Cemetery at Monnett’s Ohapel, about four miles south ofBucyrus, in one of the finest 
small cemeteries in Ohio. This is a very large monument .and will be made of the best No. 
1 Extra Hark Quincy Granite, and the entire monument from the ground up will be highly 
polished. The monument and five headmarkers, when all complete will cost $2,500, and 
will be one of the finest jobs in the state. Come to headquarters for first class work; from 
the smallest to the largest orders will receive prompt and careful attention. Don’t  fail to 
see us before placing your order for any thing you want from the smallest markers to the 
largest and most elaborate monumentrior mausoleums. All will receive the most careful 
All flower vases furnished a t cost. Remember the locatioh.ion.
The blank in the sentence above is  completed by a 
° ! feature in the monument.
The W . H. Hoiipt Monument Co.,
CORNER OF MAIN AND SPRING STREETS. ONE SQUARE NORTH OF P. 0 .
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
We also have works a t SHELBY, G ALIGN AND MARION, OHIO.
Wo Give You tho 
Best, Workman­
ship and Boat 
Granite on the £2T
,'-?v -y-.?.  ,
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The blank in the sentence above is completed by a 
feature in the monument.
“323 This way for 
First-Glass Work at 
Low Prices. ;
1
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The blank in the sentenpe above is completed by a 
. feature in the monument..
■
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The Hot Weather Shoe
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN
Is An Oxford.
m  Ulill find m  Best atYomigs
Get your summer footwear at this store and we 
guarantee that you will be the gainer in style, comfort 
and satisfaction at a price unduplicated in the city. 
Here’s some of our prices. Note the one within your 
limit and come in and ask to see the goods 
Men’s—$1.50, $1.90, $2.50, 83.00, $3.50, $4, and $5.00 
Ladies’—$1.25, $1.45, $1.90, $2.45,82.90, $3.50 and $4
Boys’......................$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
Misses’..................$1.00, 81 25, $1.45, $1.90, and §2.45
Children’s ................ 50c, 75c, $1,00, $1.25 and $1.50
W hite Canvas Oxfords—For all the family. The 
finest line yet shown in the city. Complete range of 
styles and sizes. Get our prices before you buy. Meet 
your friends and leave your packages a t
OSCAR YOUNG,
7 East Main St., Springfield, Ohio.
cs
SOSE
a .
LINES
SPECIAL. LOW PARES.
NIAGARA FALLS Kxoiu’b’ion Tlekofs on Hale Tuesday 
July Jioth. Good rehmiinf? until August loth. 00.60 round trip.
JAJJKSTOWN KXPOHITION fNorfolk, Va.) dally until 
Noyeinher CO. Choice of many desirable routes-all-rail, or 
by Ocean steamer; Potomac River and Gliosapeako bay steam­
boats, Htop-overs at New York, Boston, Washington, Balti­
more, Philadelphia.
BV UM m i  TOtTRTBT KARIM to famous resorts aloug 
Jersey Coast, inJbong Island ami New Rutland, with New 
York and Pliilidelphiastop-overs. Also to Lake and mountain 
resorts, aud io  Colorado anil the Pacific Coast.
LOriBVlLLR, K.Y.w Julio Ld and S3, Muster Plumbers’ 
Convention, ' »
SARATOGA SPRINGS. N\ Y,, July 51 to V, K. T. Conclave. 
HH1KANR, July 1, R. Y. P, tJ.
BKATTLI-l. Washiurcton June Sift to July 5,' C. K.
. PHILABKLPIirA, July 12 to 30—12. V. 0 , 15.-- direct or via 
Washington . with ohnwovewaf BaUhivce^nrl Wef' W ■ 
SI-lAHIiORK liN friU bnoN  to Atlantic (Tty, Capo "May 
and eiyht other v.opular oea^ ldn mioi’ts, Aitguot-D.
WINONA LA J£ B. INI) Dally until September .W,
Imu’ full pi rUcnkfii consult J . W. ihtdnbaurfli, Ticket Agent.
Information Com 
cerning Farmers.
Harry Creator, of Springfield pur-bt tablespoanful of the nolloborc add 
chased about 12,000 pounds of wool a quart of hot water, and allow it to 
from C. H. Wolthall, one of the Jarg- * stand a few hours. Spray tho bushes 
est sheep raisers In this locality, well with it. An old broom will
-Greene County Press. answer very well for spraying. Tho 
worms are soon killed, and the pois-
n r . a , on will not last long. In a few daysA. W. Kennedy ofMt. btorlinbl O. | th bemc8 may bo eaten, 
buyer for Swift & Co., purchased 308.
head of fine cattle of Messrs. Willis 
McDorman and Hnrve Cummins, j The grayish rilaek sqilnsh bug is 
As usual both received the top price ’ difficult to manage, Gathbrntg^tho 
$5.75 and a premium. Mr. McDor- eggs and tho old bugs early In tin? 
man's 35 cattle averaged 1310 and Mr.
Cummin's 72 averaged 1410. These 
aro for expert trade,—Greene Coun­
ty Press.
spring; it  laborious but sure, if 
thoroughly done, The bugs will 
crawl upon a  piece of board laid 
among the vines, and may bo 
gathered and caught. The use of 
A young calf, the property of Mr. Poison will d* no good in the case 
I Bqnlres, is certainly a freakof nature .oLfho bugs as they do not cat-the
that is attracting considerable atten- Heaves, but passi their beaks through
! tlon at this time. It was born with i f ' cr,Ht51( 0 °£, tb°  lGaf to sucl£ th? 
teeth, blind and Is minus a tail be.  ; J“« cband w «l not consume any of 
sides being deformed m other ways ‘no powon. In a senes of experl- 
'but quite lively and' apparently, hl ?f P l e a t in g
! strong for Its age. In an attempt, attacks of tlm sqnash vme borer the 
!on the part Mrs, Squires, to learn P™ventiV« employed where paris 
} tho calf to drink It bit her hand r' tC:iap°on*
• causing the Wood to flow from tho 
! wound anil is quite sore at this 
, tim e.- Sprmgfteld Blade.
That one cow can he made to do 
the work of two has been found to 
bo \  easily accomplished by the 
s^foetion of the best Ind tviduals. A 
Vermont dairyman, whoso cows 
pro(Uw.eAllOh-poiinda_of__hntter_fiai*jL 
Iier year has succeeded in getting200 
pounds per year from each cow in 
the herd. Dairymen In other sections 
have done fully as well. It is 
claimed that if one cow gives 
as formely did two, there Is a sav­
ing in stable room labor and care, 
This can’t be accomplished however 
unless the cows are reared on the 
farm or purchased from some breed­
er who makes ^ specialty of improved 
.breeds. Feed of course is an im*
Iporfont matter also hut a good cow 
'w illgive more product from the 
food eaten than mi Inferior cow 
•that Is fed in the same manner.
• The currants find gooseberry worm 
l that'consume tho leaves of the 
| currant and gooseberry, leaves the 
i hushes bare of folio go. will weaken 
[tho hushes bo much that tho berries 
\ will not ripen; even the bushes be­
ing sometimes killed by thorn,- The 
worms way he poisoned by the use 
nf hellebore dissolved m  water, the 
‘ bushes being sprayed with It. Take
fill to tv/o gallons of water, corncobs 
dipped in coal far and tho kerosene 
emulsion; tho application of the 
patio green and koroscao was re­
peated after very hard rain until 
•September; tho cobs dipped In coal 
for again once in three weeks. All 
three of tho applications seemed to 
bo beneficial, with perhaps a little 
something in favor of tho corncobs 
as being chcapeHt amt inofilr xron- 
vonlenf. The odor of the tar has no 
effect on tho insects blit sometimes 
repels tho moth, causing her to lay 
her eggs elsewhere.
DAUGHTER CHRISTENED.
Tlio following is laken from Hie 
Dayton Herald and will be of in­
terest to fho friends of Mrs. F. O. 
Gray, formerly Mis# Paeon Gregg, 
The beautiful party given at the 
homo of l)r. and Mrs. F. (1. Gray 
on Rust Third street Friday evening 
was featured by tho christening of 
their -dear little daughter, Mary 
Elisabeth, who although hut lour 
years old bars won a secure place in 
the , * y yfcy.tly a id  thefr
innumerable liieud*. Forty guests 
were welcomed in rooms that were 
beautifully decorated with flimlax 
and valley lilies, and afc 7:30 the 
ceremony was performed by the 
llev. D, G. Latshaw, minister of the
St. Paul M« 33,- church. Mrs. A. E. 
Johnson led the little girl to the 
baptismal front and Dr, and Mrsi 
G -ay followed; Tho ceremony was 
beautifully impressive, and was 
preceded by tho singing of two 
duets by Miss M aria Hammer and 
Miss. Annabel Ambrose and numbers 
being arranged from Mendelssohn's- 
Athaha, “Ever Blessed Child Re­
joice, By Heaven Protected,” and 
“Hearts Feel that Love Thee.”
A beautiful appointed three-course 
supper was served by Miss Slioup,, 
tho place cards boing cabinet photos 
ot Miss Mary Elizabeth, and among! 
tho pleasant features of the evening] 
Was tho singing of Shakespeare’s 
“Seven Ages of Man” by Miss I 
Ambrose and the playing of a Glrieg 
Lullaby and a Chopin Cradl(\J»ong! 
by Miss Hammer, I
Miss Mary Elizabeth received 
nfany beautiful gifts from the guests,: 
Among those invited from a dis-f 
fonce wore: Dr. and Mrs. Isaac, 
Kay, of Springfield, Mrs. Lon Disher 
and daughter Leon, of Lowlsdurg, I 
Mrs. H. E. Barber, of Walnut H ills ,. 
Cincinnati, uiid Mr. nud Mrs. Greon! 
of Eaton. i
~'l
Weakness
V cm en cannot possifcly be 
strong, while suffering from 
any of the diseases peculiar 
to their sex. Even if you do 
not feel weak, the weakness ■ 
of your system is there, and 
is a^constandangcr# P  u t  
strength into your ^  frame 
with • * ■
WINE
OF, GARDUI
WOMAN’S RELIEF*
It gives you strength,where 
you most need ih It relieves 
pain. I t regulates unnatural 
irregularities, It has been 
found a  most successful cure 
for all thediseases peculiar to  
women. T ry  it.
At ?U Druggists
£32
E V ER Y TH IN G  FO R  PIC T U R E  M AKING
IN THE
Kodak Box
A No. 2  Brownie Camera for taking 2 #  x  3 #  
pictures, a  Brownie Developing Box for devel­
oping the negatives in daylight, Film, Velox paper, 
Chemicals, Trays, Mounts. .Everything needed 
for making pictures is included in  this complete 
little outfit. • ■
And the working of it is so simple that anybody 
can get good results from the start. No dark-room 
is needed and every step is explained in the 
illustrated instruction book tha t accompanies 
every outfit. *
Made by Kodak w orkm en in the Kodak 
factory—that tells the story of the quality.
THE KODAK BOX No. 2, CONTAINING;
S3 0ft 
1.00 .no
1 ITo. 8 Brownlo Camera, *
1 Brownlo Dovelopinr; I!ox,
1 Boll No. 2Brownlo 1'ilm, 0 c
2 Brownlo Developing Powdcrn, .03 
1 Plifi, Kodak Acid Fixing Powder, .16- eirndiatCf — - -.—  »----,10-
1 Stirring Bod, • * - • .03
1 No. SBrownloPrinting Frame, §1 Dor. ft! 4 x  fl!4 Brownlov clox,
2 Eastman M, Q. DovolopingTuljES,
3 Paper Developing Trays, •
1 hot. 2H x !l’i  Duplex Sfonnfs,Uinf. KrillnkTfrVl?fiHhTihof|t(caVA
.15
.15
.10
.00,IK
i  D «7.1 A ltai: I a y  116uh* in B 'Assiio, !()o 
1 Instruction Boole, » - - .10
$4.92 Price, Com plete CEf/l OO  At all Kodak Dealers. aPM ST.——
S1.45
Write fo r Booklet 
of the Kodak Box.
EASTMAN KODAK CO.
Rochester, N„ Y., eT(>s Kodak Chp.
Y O U R  A PPETITE
. «
If your appetite is poor, eat meat, To tempt 
your appetite and nourish the system . our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. The weak
dttd th e  otron g, th o  Q ffliiil a d d  th e  h e n rty  ea ter 
a lik e  en joy  th e m .
G  W EIMER,
- i
... ,it
